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ITEMS IN BRIEF.

Prom Wednesday's Dally.
W. A, Wallace, postmaster at Rufus,

lain the city.
E. Jacobsen returned last night

from a visit to the metropolis. ,

Mrs. Van Bibber and Miss Lamb re-

turned last night from Portland.
Thomas Hudson and family returned

home from below on today's local.

H. E. Balch went to Portland tus
morning to attend the exposition.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Cushings' little
' boy ia very 111 with typhoid fever.

" J. G. Hamilton, traveline aent for
the Red Line, was in the city today.

Harry Liebe is confined to his room,
threatened with an attack of typhoid
fever.

. D. B. Kelly, one of the leading cattle
raisers and farmers of Crook county, is

'in the city. "".j ; ;

H. L. Krotzer left this morning, for
Portland to spend 8 week visiting his
son in that city. -

The netrecelpts of the county clerk's
office for fees during the month of Sej-temb- er

were $603.83. :

E. G. Bolton, a prominent farmer
' of Cross Keys and postmaster at that

place, is in the city.
A chicken for-yo- Sunday, dinner

can be had at Mrs. Nelson's, eithtr
dressed or undressed.- - - 'ysj. :

W. H. Lochhead is reported very ill
with typhoid fever, and his friends
consider bis recovery doubtful. l

Mrs. M. Heisler and Mrs. D. E.
Thomas arrived on the Regulator last
night from a visit to relatives in the
Willamette valley. ,

An eastern exchange suggests that
the demontization of horses by the
crime of bicycles may have had some-
thing to do with the price of oats.- - --."

Mr. and Mrs. J.- - P. Hunsaker, of
Prineville, were passengers on the
Regulator this morning. Their desti-
nation, 'is Portland, where they go to
attend the exposition."

Last evening the Columbia Packing
Co. received 46 head of hogs from J. J.
Butler and others of Kingsley. They
were . grasshopper-raise- d hogs and
are intended for feeders.

The O. R. & N. is doing a fair freight
business atpresent,runningten freight
trains through this place daily. The
greater portion of the traffic is wheat
from the upper country.'

The case of Blakeney vs. Ganger, in
Justice Filloon's court, was dismissed
this morning, the defendant giving
ing possesion of the property in liti- -

gatlon and paying all costs.
H. Hahn, of the firm of Wad hams &

Co. of Portland, arrived last evening
from Crook county where he has been
looking after his stock interests, and
left this morning for Portland.

Thomas Harlan, of Hosier, addressed
a large audience at Endersby last
ing, and convinced a good many of the

--waverin? that it is to the interests of
the masses to support Bryan' for presi-
dent.

This morning John Sieber was taken
to St. Vincents hospital for treatment.
Mr. Sieber has been suffering for some
time from an ailment that required
more careful nursing than was possible
to give him here.

The De Moss troupe left on the Rog
this morning for Hood Riv- - r

where they will give an: entertainment
tonight, and from there they go to
Portland. They nave seven engage-
ments in that city.

J. W. Walker,' of the Pacific Dis-

tilling Co. at Grants, returned ' last
night from a visit to San Francisco,
and left on a freight for Grants this

orning. Mr. Walker says the di-- t
' ry will start ,up on Nov. 1.

RiddelVs fruit house in the East
End is handling a considerable amount
of fruit. This mornins' three men
were employed packing apples for ship-men-t,

and a ton of prunes was pre-
pared for shipment this afternoon.

C. C. O'Neil, manager of the Prine-
ville Land & Live stock Co., one of
the largest wool growing companies
in Eastern Oregon, is in the city today.
Mr. O'Neil reports his flocks all in fine

. .- 1 1 1 ;,, -condition, ana mat mey win cuiue uub
of the mountains fat and fine.

All will be welcome at the meeting
to be given by the Bryan club at the
Baldwin tonight. The meeting will be
addressed by Hon. Harry Watkins,
one of the Bryan electors for this state,
who is conceded to be one of the ablest
orators in the state.

The Wasco Warehouse Co. beg leave
to inform farmers that they have stor-
age room for 200,000 sacks of wheatand
any one wishing to store their wheat
and hold for later market can do so on
usual terms. Also, they will pay the
highest cash price fur wheat, oats,
barley and rye. '.

Revival meetings are now in proeress
at the Christian church. Rev. Skaggs,
the pastor,- - is delivering a series of
masterly sermons,. 'which are having a
telling effect upon his audiences. His
combined logic and 'eloquence attract
large congregations, .and much good
work is being done. .

Sportesman will do well to note that
the open season for prairie chickens
closes tonight. Persons killing chick-

ens between Oct. 1 and July 1 of the
following year are subject to a fine not
less than $50 nor more than $100, or
Imprisonment in the county jail at $2

a day for the amount of such fine.

Nee Louie, a native of the Flowery
kingdom, was given an examination
yesterday before Justice Filloon on a
charge of having assaulted Tom Louie,
another celestial, with a dangerous
weapon, and was held in bonds of $200

to answer before the next Grand jury.
Two witnesses were also held in bonds

'
of $50.

The crop report issued from the De-

partment of Agriculture for September
indicates that the wheat crop of the
Torld a short compared wkh Ust year,
hence prices should range higher for
the Pacific coast crop. California is
the only state that produces auy great
amount of wheat where the crop is re-

ported up to the average.

, Yesterday Judge Bellinger gave
in e case of the United

S,tates vs. the Tygb Valley Land and
Livestock company! The charge
against the concern was trespassing on
a government reserve by pasturing
their sheep on it. The court decided
that the defendants could be enjoined
for trespassing upon the reserve. '

The vigorous ringing of the fire bell
about 8 o'clock. last night brought
about half the residents and all the
firemen into the streets, but fortunate-
ly their services as fire fighters were
not required. The explosion of a lamp
in the O. R, & N. depot caused the

alarm, but the incipient blaze was put
out ' immediately and no damage was
done.

From Thursday's Dally.

Walter Klindt loft today for Seattle.
" Mrs. Robinson went to Hood River

today.
Mrs. Alexander is conGned to her

bed with typhoid fever.
Mrs. Wolforth is dangerously ill at

her home on Ninth street.
Miss Marion Kennedy, who has

been very ill with typhoid, is recover-
ing.

Mrs. Chapman left this morning for
Portland to remain a few days visiting
friends.

John Parrott returned on today's
train from Seattle, where he has been
delivering hogs.

D. B. Kelly, of Crook county, left
this morning for Portland, where he
will spend the winter.

Mrs. Capt. McNulty and two daugh-
ters went to Mosier this morning to
attend the funeral of Mrs. McClure.

Mrs. E. Hardwick returned tMs
morning from a visit to Walla Walla,
accompanied by Mr. Hardwick's sister,
Mrs. F. Vincent.

The next Bryan rally in The Dalles
will be on Tuesday, Oct. 6, when Hon.
J. K. Weatherford, .of Albany, will
discuss political issues.

Mrs. Daniel Farington left today for
Eloo. Nevada, accompanying her
daughter, Mrs. Ed Farrington, to home
at Elco to remain during the coming
winter. . -'

To cure a cold in one day take Lax
ative Bromo Quinine Tablets. 'AH
druggists refund tht money if it fails
to cure. 25 cents. For sale by Blakely
& Houghton.
: Hon. W. H. Holmes, a prominent

attorney of Salem, is in the city. Mr.
Holmes brings encouraging news from
Marion county. Says it will cast its
vote for Wm. J. Bryan on Nov. 3d.
- Mrs. M. A. Moore and son, Mrs N.
E. Logan and Miss Lou Campbell, of
Prineville, who have been visiting in
Portland the past two weeks, arrived
on the Regulator last night and left
today for their home.

The seventh anniversary ef Gesan g
Verein will be appropriately observed
in K. of P. hall next Sunday afternoon.
An elaborate musical - program has
been arranged. Only members of the
society will be admitted.

Editor J. W. . Armsworthy, of the
Wasco News, accompanied by his
cousin, Miss Estella Masters, of Golden-dal- e,

arrived on today's local from
Portland, where they had been attend-th- e

funeral of Mrs. Mull.
Cascade Locks is one town at least

that is in need of the free coinage of
silver. A gentleman tried all day yes
terday to get a $10 gold piece changed
in that place and could not find a man
in the town with so much silver.

There is much t&lk at present of an
interesting entertainment to be given
in about ten days for the benefit of one
of our churches. From all that can be
learned the male sex will not be in it
when it comes to either audience or
actors. .

People from all parts of the country
are invited to be present at the Vogt
opera house on Thursday evening,
Oct. 8, when Pennoyer
will address the citizens of The Dalles
and vicinity on the political issues of,
the day.

A self-wille- d young woman of Den-

ver insisted on going wneeling against
the command of her father. He whip
ped her and she had him arrested and
convicted of assault. -- Now- she yisits
him every day in jail, riding there on
her wheel.

Miss Dorthea Eliott, of Portland, has
resumed her lessons in singing in The
Dalles, She may be conferred with,
either in persons or by telerhono, at
Mrs. Leslie Butler's, on any Thursday
afternoon or Friday morning. The
lessons will be given either at Mrs.
Butler's, or at the homes of the pupils
if preferred.

The chairs in the new Vogt were
not but for two nor were they calcu-
lated to stand up under such weight as
Representative F. N. Jones. One of
them went down under his 275 pounds
of avordupois at the theater last night,
and today is only fit to be made into
toothpicks. The janitor of the state
house is hereby notihed to prepare an
extra cha'r in the representative hall
for Wasco county's giant legislator.

Mayor Pennoyer has incurred the
wrath of the Telegram and Oregon ian
by removing the chief of the fire de-

partment and appointing Tim DeBoest
in his stead. If one were to accept the
statements of those papers as true, he
would believe the mayor had commit-
ted a great crime, and that every prop-
erty in the city was on the eve of being
destroyed by fire. Happily, however,
very few place much confidence in the
statements of those papers.

The Oregonian today contains a dis-

patch from this city which says: "Re-
ports received today from Crook coun-
ty give cheering news of prospects of
republican success. A careful esti-
mate says Crook will go 300 republi-
can. Mitchell precinct, that was once
democratic, will go 73 per cent republi-
can this year." W. E. Misner, of Cali-

fornia, who has b?en visiting his son,
Representative-Elec- t R. E. Misner, at
Mitchell the past year, arrived ' from
that' place this afternoon, and says
there is no foundation for the above,
for Mitchell will give Bryan a rousing
majority, and he is certain to carry
Crook county.

From rnaay's Daily

Collection day.
Jos. Silver went to Lyle this morn-

ing.
A. A. Eonny went to Lyle tL is morn-

ing.
F. R. Beynolds returned to Lyle this

morning.
J. B. Glendenning went to Portland

on the Regulator today.

P. E. BawthQth waq ft papseiiger by
boat to Portland this morni ig.

J. W. Aikei vas a jassenger to
McClures landing by boat today.

N rs. T. L. Brown and family took
tickets to Portland by bo; t toJay.

En 11 Bacber bas returned from Chi-

cago where be sold bis sheep for a fair
'price. -

Business seems brisk today and even
the weary joliector looks brighter than
usual.

Hon. E. L. Smith and jrlfe, of Hood
River, are registered at the Umatilla
House.

Blue stem wheat is selling today at
57 cents in this market, with an up-

ward tendency.

We regret to learn that Mrs. J. F.
Reynolds is quite sick, threatened
with typhoid fever.

H. A. Blair and F. C. Stickler, of
Pendleton, going to the exposition in

Portland,-wen- t down on the boat this
morning.

Little Joyce, daughter of Go. A.

Herbert is reported, sick with a mild
type of typhoid fever.

II. L. Pugh, of Wasco, and R.
E. Foley, of this city were passengers
oa the Regulator today v Hood River.

Hon. Francis Clarno arrived on the
local today from Portland. He speaks
in Lufur tonight and at Kingsley to-

morrow night.
The funeral of the late W. H. Loch-

head will take place next Sunday at 10

A. M. Tho funeral will be conducted
by the Masonic order.

Mrs. W. R. Barrett, of Medford, ar
rived by last evening9 boat and will
remain in the city a few days visiting
her brother, W. C. Allaway.

Mrs. Lottie Smith and Mrs. W. J.
Hamilton who have been vi.-iti- in
the city returned to Lower Cascades
on the Regulator this morning.

Mrs. Helmbold a daughter of Sena-
tor Mitchell came up with him from
Portland today and is the guest of Mr
and Mrs. S. L. Brooks while in tho
city.

Mrs. Geo. C. Blakoley, who has been
in Portland for some time Dast under
treatment by a prominent occulist, re-

turned last night Her eyes are greatly
improved.

On account of the rapid increase of
freight shipments, the O. R. & N. Co.
has put on two new train crews one
each on upper and lower division.
Wheat is beginning to move at a lively
rate.

.The anniversary exercises of the
Gesang Verein will be held Sunday
evening and not in the afternoon as
stated yesserday. Members of the so-

ciety and their friends are expected to
attend.

Miss Ella Weathers, who has been
visiting Mrs. W. A. Kirby in this city,
left this morning for her home at La
Grande, accompanied by little Maud
Kirby, who goes to La Grand to visit
relatives.

A. R. Rhodes, of Newberg, who bas
been looking at farming lands in this
vicinity with a view to locating, re-

turned to bis home at that place this
morning by boat. He was much pleased
with this country.

Too much credit cannot be given
Miss Johnson, the nurse who attended
Mr. Lochhead. It was through her
untiring efforts and careful nursing
that his life was prolonged the last 48

bom s before his death.
The good ship Regulator took a large

number of passengers this morning to
down river points. If the political dis-

cussions that began on the wharf con-

tinue and get fully ripe on tne trip, we
may expect quite a breeze up the river
today.

W. Hi Hendricks of Walla Walla,
went by boat to Lyle this morning for
a weeks visit. He is an enthusiastic
Bryan man. and asked that the Mou-
ntaineer be sent to him while at Lyle,
that he might be kept posted.' He
says Walla Walla will give Bryan a
big majority.

rne a. u. u. w. loage nere is rap-
idly increasing its membership since
Jia visit of Grand Lecturer Herrin and
the other grand lodge officers. Last
night, 12candidates were initiated into
the first degree, two others rpde the
goat, and proving successful riders
were pronounced good workmen, and
eight applications for membership
wer received. This good old order
maintains it3 popularity well.

Mr. W. C. Selleck was badly hurt
about half past two today. He was
bringing in twenty sacks of wheat to
market, when the team ran away,
throwing him out, the wheel of the
wagon striking his neck and crushing
the fingers of his right hand. He was
brought into town at once, in an

condition, and Dr. Hollis- -

ter is now in attendance. It is not
thought to be a yery serious hurt.

Mr. Andrew Keller, our popular
baker and confectioner, bas on exhi-
bition in his show window a fine speci-
men of his work, in the shape of a
wedding cake. He won't tell yet who
the happy parties are, who are to par-
take of it that may furnish another
item shortly. Mr. Kellar's establish-
ment is another of The Dalles business
houses that is rapidly advancing as a
wholesale and jobbing house. He is
furnishing candies now to the trade
at less than Portland prices.

Death of Mrs. McClure.

Mrs. Amelia H. McClure, widow of
William C. McClure, died at her1 home
near Mosier Wednesday at 4 p. M. and
will be buried at Mosier tomorro.v.

Mrs. McClure was an old citizen and
highly respected resident of Mosier
precinct, having settled at that place
in March, 18C4. Her husband, William
C. McClure died in May, 1895, and
since that date her health has" gradu-
ally declined, her life finally fading
away in the peaceful repose of old age.
Mrs. McClure had for many years been
a member of the Methodist church,
and died in the faith that she would
receive the reward of a well-spe- life.

(LaGrande and Colfax papers please
copy.)

To Wear Masks For Bryan.
A Chicago dispatch bearing date of

Sept. 24th, says:
A feature of the Bryan demonstra-

tion on Chicago Day. Oct. 9, will be
a division of masked men who will
represent that they are coerced em-

ployees, who are compelled to wear
McKinley buttons to hold their jobs.
These men will march together wear-
ing black masks, to conceal their iden-
tity, and carry banners proclaiming
their "serf-lik- e bondage to a pitying
world," as the campaign orator would
put it.

It is the intention of the silverites
to make this display a feature of the
demonstration.

McKinley Zouaves.

Thirteen of the faithful assembled at
tbe council chambers Tuesday evening
and effected a permanent organization
of the McKinley Zouaves of The Dalles,
by the election of H. H. Riddell presi-
dent, L. S. Fritz vice-preside- Dave
Lemason secretary and treasurer, L.
C. Chrisman captain, J. K. McAvoy
first lieutenant and A. B. Kerns second
lieutenant. Mr. Kerns reported that
40 zouave costumes and 60 cape uni-
forms had been ordered, and, would
arrive in a few days. The zouaves will
begin practicing at once and will be in
readiness to parade at all McKinley
meetings during the campaign.

Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets
moves the bowels gently, relieves the
cough, cures the feverish condition
and headache, making it the best and
quickest remedy for coughs, colds and
la grippe; cures in one day. "No cure
no pay. Price 25 cents. For sale by
Blakeley & Houghton.

The celebrated Osborn farm ma-

chinery at Johnston's cash store.

ANOTHER POINT FOB BRItX.

lion, flarrr) Watklnt Addressed Large
Audience at the Baldwin.

All that is necessary to convince the
lea-- t credulous that there is a strong
:Iryaa sentiment in and about The
Dalles, is to attend such a meeting as
was held at the Bald win opera house
last night. Fully 500 people were pres
eot, ar.d they listened with marked
attention to every word that was utter
ed by tbo speaker. Mr. Watkics is in

deed an orator of much more than
ordinary abi'itv and fairly carries his
audience away with his flights of elo
ouence. He holds that the fioancial
question is the great and only question
now before the people, and succeeds
well iu convincing his hearers of the
correctness of his position. In his
speech here he very clearly showed
that the contraction of the currency
by persistently endeavoring to main
tain tne gold standard among the lead
ing nations of tho world, must increase
the demand for that metal, hence on
banco its purchasing power, thus re-

ducing the Dries of the products of
labor when measured exclusively in
that metal.

At the close of his address Mr. Wat- -

kins called for thrco cheers for Wm J,

Bryan, and all but about half a dozn
of those present rose to their feet and
sent up three rousing cheers for the
preat commoner and friend of the
people.

AT THE LOCKS.

Work I Progressing as Rapidly as Conld
Be Expected.

The locks will be;readytor operation
on Nov. 15, or even sooner, f present
indications count for anything. All
the men appear to be employed that
can be worked to an advantage, and
I. N.-Da- declares that, barring unfor- -

seen accidents, he will have the re
maining walls completed by Oct. 20.

The south wall between the upper
guard gate and the lock gate was com

pleted last week, and the first layer of
stone on the north wall was laid yes-

terday, and the contractors expect to
be able to lay three courses a week un-

til the wall is completed. The dredger
Enterprise was brought through the
locks last Saturday and is engaged
dredging out the bay ai the upper end
of the canal, while the contractor's
dredger is removing the bulkhead at
the lower end.

The contractors assured G. P. Mor-

gan, who spent Tuesday and Wednes-
day at the Locks, that it was their in
tention to push tho work as rapidly as
possible, and if the weather permitted
them to proceed without interruption,
they would haye the canal open before
the specified time.

THE DALLES WAIEK SUPPLY.

la It Impregnated With Germs of
Disease?

The prevalence of typhoid fever in
The Dalles at present is somewhat
alarming, there being about 20 cases
reported, and this leads citizens to
fear that there is something wrong
with the water supply. The Dalles
water works are supplied from Mill
creek, a stream that rises in the Cas-

cade mountains, and the water' should
be perfectly pure, if allowed to flow
uninterrupted; but it passes through a
number of farms, and it is said flows
through numerous sheep corrals, pig
pens and cattle yards, which must im-

pregnate the water with disease germs,
such as produce typhoid and other
fevers. The health officers of the city
and the water commission should at
once make an investigation,, and if
anything is found in or atong the
stream that tends to impregnate the
wrter it should be removed. The
health of the city must not be en-

dangered by a lack of vigilance on the
part of those whose duty it is to see
that the water supply is pure.

WHOLE LOT OF THEM

Anarchists Thick In Morrow County, says
Walter Pierce

W. M. Pierce, who delivered one of
Hepp- - Mr.

ner Monday, came home Tuesday by
team. He also made the trip going by
team. Mr. Pierce says one ha only to
go over to Heppner, as a representa-
tive of freo silver and the matchless
Bryan, to find hosts of strong support
era and have a cordial reception. The
Bryan club had the meeting in charge.
The stage was decorated with bunting
and flags.- - A number of campaign
songs were Sung, and an enthusiastic
audience listened to and applauded the
sentiments expounded by the speaker.

"Anyone" who sees thiogs as they
really are in Morrow county," says
Mr. Pierce, "will say the Bryanites
are making a winning fight over there.
The Bryan club contains men of all
classes, business men, professional
men, laborers, mechanics, wool grow-
ers, wheat farmers, and has a member-
ship which shows it to be about the
most popular institution in tbe city."

At the Monday mooting the ladies of
the club presented, the club
with a beautiful silk flag, which will
hereafter be displayed by tbe club at
each meeting. East Oregonian.

Are Not All ror McKinley.

It is claimed by the republican press
that all the old soldiers are for McKin-
ley, but this claim seems without
foundation. Fully half the Grand
Army men in the vicinity of The
Dalles are rallying around the stand-
ard of Bryan, and this seems to be the
case in other sections as well. The
Roseburg Review, in telling of how
the speech delivered by Hon. A.' S.
Bennett, ofthfs city, terminated at
Roseburg (which it mentions as one of
the most enthusiastic meetings held in
that city) says:

"An old soldier announced that a
majority of the members of the sold-

iers borne was for Bryau and silver,
and this evoked hearty cheers. Next
a white haired gentleman came to the
front of the bouse and said: .

Thirty years ago the first republi-
can convention of Douglas county waa
held in the old oourt house which stood
on the site of the present building. I
had the honor to be chairman of that
convention, and havo always been a
republican. I claim to be a republi-
can yet, but I shall cast my vote for
Wm. J. Bryan for president.' This
man is one of Douglas county's most
honored pioneers, Mr." David Ea(e, p,f

Day3 creek. His announcement then
brought out more hearty cheers, and
many of the audience thronged around
Judge Bennett to shake his hand and
congratulate him on his speech,"

The De Moss Family Quartette.

Although the crowd that greeted the
De Moss quartette at the Congrega-
tional church last night was not large,
it was none the less an appreciative
audience, and was well repaid for
having attended. The opening piece,
"General Custer's Last Battle," com-

posed by Henry De Moss, was happily
received, and was pronounced by all
as one of the greatest "character" pro--

ductions ever heard, and the 'Colum-
bia Souvenir Sorg," which has been
rendered by the quartette all over the
land, was another popular hit. In fact
every number rendered vas good, and
conyinced all the hearers that the De
Moss family are accomplished musi
cians, able to music out ot me
simplest contrivances. The entertain
ment was indeed one of the best musi
cales ever given in the city.

Rest In 1'eaec.

Last night at 45 minutes pist 11

o'clock V . H. Lochhead'. .breathed hi9

lst, cut off suddonly in the prime cf
life and usefulness hy that dread dis
ease, 'typhoid fcer.

William II- Lochhead was born in
London, England, in 1857, and was 39

years of age. His father was a ter
geant in the British army and came to
America when his son was quite
young, settling at jnariottetown
Prince Edward9 island, where Mr.
Lochhead was raised to manhood.

He came to The Dalles in 1887 to
work at Moody's warehouse, and went
into business on hi9 own account in
1889,conducting a feed and commission
busness in the East End.

Mr. Lochhead was prominently con
nccted with many enterprises in our
midst, his energy and good judgement
making him especially useful in tne
tire department and public works of
all kinds. '

He married IS years ago Miss Mabel
Burke of Charlottetown, who survives
him.

His mother was telegraphed for but
could not reach the bedside of her son
in time to see him alive. Kind friends
were with him however for he was the
kind of man who makes friends, true
and generous.

He was a member of the Masonic
order.

True it is that ''Death seeketh a
shining mark," for W. H. Lochhead
will be sadly missed in this his far west
home. Eequiescat in Pace.

Land Transfers.
John Robinson and wife to Mr.

Eunice Johnson, lots L and K of blk
40, Ft Dalles addition to Dalles City;
$1.

T. H. Johnson and wife and W. L.
Vanderpool and wife to J. A. Gulliford,
blk 6, in Johnston & Vanderpool's ad-

dition to Dufur; $100.
T. J. McClure to O. R. & N. Co.,

right of way for water drain through
the Nathan Morris donation claim;
$125.. " ' -

W. T. McClure and wife to O. R. '&
N.' C, right of way for water drain on
the Nathan Morris' donation claim;
$550. .

Emil Schaano and wife to W. Ernest
Walthere, lots E and F, block 55, Ft.
Dalles addition to Dalles city; $

TE. Wickens to F. A. Snow nwi
sei sec 33. 1 3 n, r 10 e; $1.

T. E. Wickens to J. O. Eastman, 10
acres in swi nei sec 33, t 3 n.rlOe; $1.

T. E. Wickens to R. J, Ellis, 4i acres
in swi nej sec 33, 1 3 n, r 10 e, $1

John W. Watson and wife to E. L.
Rood, wi block 4 and lots 46, 47 and
48 block 5 to Ervine and Watsons sec-

ond addition to Hood River, $1.
S. C. Smith and wife to Fred Howe

and wife, lots 3 and 4 block 19, town of
Hood River, $1 -

Fred Howe to Samuel C. Smith-- , sw
i se i sec. 27 tp 3 n, r 10 e; $1.

J. B. Crossen and wife to Julia A.
Driver, lot 7, blk 6, $2500. '

A Good Appointment.
We understand that Mr. E. C. Wiley,

for the past six years chief inspector
of governmen t work at Cascade Locks,
has been assigned by the engineers to
the care of the big gates,, and will do

j the opening and shutting necessary to
let boats through, after Nov. loth.
Our people are to be congratulated on
this assignment. Mr. .Wiley is one of
us, has landed interests in Hood River
valley, and is'in every , way a compe-
tent, practical man, knows every detail
of the gate machinery and is justly
proud of, a work that has been done so
largely under his supervision. It is

those "anarchistic" speeches in I also understood that Wiley is the
" '

Bryan

cnoice or tne engineers tor permanent
charge at the Locks, and as it will un-

doubtedly be for' our best interest to
prevent that positioa from falling into
the hands of politicians to be used as a
bait or a prize for dirty campaign
work, on either side. It is a good
time now, in advance of any definite
knowledge as to which side will be in
power, to have it clearly understood
that the keeping of Cascade Locks
shall neyer be used as a political factor

The "Bowery Girl."
Tbi9 exciting drama was rendered to

a good house at the Vogtlast.night, and
was well received. The plot of tbe play
is deep and jvell laid, and requires some
heavy acting. Thestir, Lillian Keene,
as Nora Hollinan, a bowery society
leader, is indeed an actress of far more
than ordinary ability, and ' succeeded
In Winning the applause of Dalles
theater gowers whenever she appeared
on the stage; while little 'Helene, the
ohil 1 of only four years,- is' a perfect
phenomena. A happy feature of the
play was the disolving sod tie which
was a stage effect heretofore unknown
In The Dalles. It may be said without
fear of contradiction that 'Harry WiL
Hams' play is a great hit, .'and will be
well received by theater goers every-
where. There was only one.feature to
mar the enjoyment, and that' was the
pi iy was rushed and out short
that the troupe might catch the east
bound train. This however may be
expected with all companies" traveling
east, unless our theater goers can as-

semble promptly at 8 o'clock. .

Land Office Transactions.
Homestead proof, J. H. Marquis swi

nei' nwl sei sec 24: 1 2 s, r 16 e. -

Homestead filing, Hugh Scholz, Bei
nee 19 1 1 n, r 13 e.

Homestead filing, Wm. H. Clark,
lots 1 and 2, sec 7, 1 1 s, r 11 e.

Cash entry, Chas. S. Smith ni swi,
nwi sei, swi nei eeo 17, 1 1 s, r 14e.

Homestead filing, Jacob McReynolde,
si nwi ni swi sec 33. 1 1 n, r 15, e.

Homestead proof A. M. F. Kirch-eime- r,

sei sec 28, 1 5 8, r 16 e.
Homestead filing, J. H. Kohery, swi

nwi sec 32, t 3 n, r 11 e.
Homestead filing, Henry Stahl, nei

nwi sec 28, nei nw eec 29j sei sw sep
29,, i 6 s, r. 24, e.'

Cash entry. A-- F. Kipcheimer, cj
sec 21, 1 5 a r 16 e.

Homestead proof, Henry Wakerling,
ei nei nj sei see 7, 1 6 a, r 16 e.

Timber culture proof, Henry Waker-
ling, wi nei ei nwi see 12, t 6 s, r 15

e. : '"

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the
partnership heretofore, existing be-

tween Sam Thurman and J. W. Robin-
son, under firm name of J. W. Robin-
son & Co., is dissolved by mutual
consent, J. W. Robinron assuming bg
debts of the concern. ' ' ""

Fruit jars and cans at Maier & Ben-

ton's. -- .
- ,

AID THE CAUSE.

Portland, Or., Sept. 31st, 1S96.

Editor
Tho undersigned, having by due

authority been appointed a sub-co- m

mittee to make a final effort for raiding
tho balance of t!io fund uecess iry to
secure a proper testimonial to the
battle ship '"Oregon," present the fol
fowing to the people of the state:

When, jn May, 18U5. the general
committee was Appointed by the gov
ernor, various plans were devised, each
promising good results; but for various
causes the amount required to give
proper recognition to the great honor
conferred on the state has not been
rai ed. The main cause bas of course
been the stringency of the tin.es, but
in addition to this, the committee has
stepped aside for various enterprises
which sought public subscriptions.
among these being local celebrations
and the exposition at Portland. The
political contest in June last also inter
fered to some extent with the work of
the committee.

But the time is drawing near when
the magnificent battle ship "Oregon"
will have been fully completed, and
may turn her prow northward to visit
the waters of the state after which she
has been named. The people of the
state owe it to themselves that a fitting
recognition of the honor accorded us
be made. The balance still left to be
raised, if all contributions and pledges
are collected, is about $1500.

We regret that the people of the in
terior parts of the state have not come
forward with that liberality which
patriotic interest suggests, and this
appeal is now made to commercial
bodies, associations, churches, societ
ies, clubs and individuals. None are
asked who cannot give.

j. ue amount contributed will come
back to the donors a hundredfold under
the consciousness of a duty performed.

Subscriptions will be- received up to
and including October 31, 1896, and
should be forwarded to Henry Failing,
treasurer, testimonial battle ship Ore
gon, First National Bank, Portland,
Oregon, v ery resp't.

R. M. Mitchell,
chas. F. Beebe,
Mrs. K. Mackenzie,
Mrs. Sol. Hirsch,
Mrs. H. J. Corbett,
Mrs. Richard Nixon,
Miss Failing,
Erank M

Sub Committee,

Bathbone Sisters Entertainment.
The Rathbone Sisters had an un

usually enjoyable evening's entertain-
ment yesterday. Fir3t and foremost a
prominent disciple of Esculapius was
strapped onto the lodge goat, and duly
initiated into mysteries of which this
deponent knoweth not.

iNext, a list of ten questions perti
nent to the coming winter's wood pile,
were banded around. For instance,
was asked, what kind of wood would
rock the baby? Papaw wood. Ten
questions such as this stumped the
most knowing, but Mrs. Dr. Frazier
answered seven correctly, and won
first prize. '

Charley Stubbling not being u fait
on wood, would not, so bore home the
booby. After the prizes came an
elegant supper, prepared by a com
mittee of which Mrs. W. H. Wilson
was chairman, and after the supper
dancing was in order until midnight.

The Rathbones never do anything
by halves, and this is said to have been
the best, even, of their usually pleas-
ant evenings.

Letters Advertised.

The following is tho li9t of letters re
malnlng in The Dalles postofflce un
called for October 2, 1896. Persons
calling for these letters will please
give date on which they were ad-

vertised:
Brown, Mrs Lizzie Birchard, Gus Mr
Cbrismann, Mrs Drews, Mr Bill

Annie Dempsey, Charley
Graves, George ' Gray, W H
Hazzell Mr J (2) Johnson, John E
Jones, Johnie

otter,

McDonald, Mrs A
Mitchell. Chas
Nelson, O C
Palmer, John
Pearson, Dan
Stollor, Peter
Sargent, J H

J. A.

Aicoscar, Minnie
Means, J H
Miller, Minnie
Pond, Jennie
Parker, J R
Rush, U L
Sbaw, F F
Villiam9, Kate

Crossex , P. M.

Gordon-Shar- p Nnptlals.
At the residence of the bride's

brother, E. F. Sharp, in this city at
noon today, Miss Grace .V. Sharp, only
daughter of P. T. Sharp was married
to Mr. Wm. Gordon of Portland The
imposing marriage ceremony of the
Episcopal church was read by Rev. Dr.
Goss in the presence of a few im-

mediate friends of the family. Im-

mediately after the wedding dinner
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon left for their
future home in Portland.

Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets do
not affect the head or produoe nervous-
ness -- like tho sulphate of quinine.
Messrs. Blakeley & Howghton . are
authorized to refund money in every
case where It fails to cure coughs,
colds, and la grippe. Price 25 cents.'

Economy.

The ail-tig- ht heater will pay for
itself in one winter in the saving of
wood. It will give better satisfaction
with less fuel' than any other stove
made. See them at

- Maiek & Benton's.

Carpenters Wanting Work.

Will find plans and specifications
for their consideration at E. Hardwick.

Pawn Broker.

MARK1Ei.
KNAPP-LENZ-- ln this city. October 1. 1KXJ.

Mr. Clarence T. Knapp and Miss Katie Lenr.
Justice Filloon officiating. Both of Hood
River.

BORN.

QUIRK On Flfteed Mite, Oct. 1st, to the wife
of Jofen W- - Quirk, a son.

CANTRELL At Dufur, on October 1, to the
wife of W. H. Cantrell. a son.

The Sun
The first of American Newspapers.

Charles A. Lana, Eqitor.

The American Constitution,
Tbe American Idea,

The Aruerioan Spirit
These first, last, and all the time,

forever.
Daily, by mail. $6.00 a year
Dally and Sunday, by mall, $8.00 a year

The Sunday bun
Is the greatest Sunday Newspaper

in the world.

By mail, $2 a year, ge a copy
Address The Sun, New York.

Wanted An Idea Who eaa think
of some simple
thine to patent?

Protect Tour Mean: ther may bring you wealth.
. .hi . . .. nww.UM.va4. Wm J U ..frBeys. Waahlnstoa, D. for tlulr ti Ja prise offarawl list ot two aua44 luTaatloas wanted.

OBSERVER'S WEATHER BEPOBT.

Voluntary observers' meteorological
record for The Dalles station for the
month of September, 1890 :

I...
3....
4
5
fi....
7....
8.
....

10...
II...
1". ..
13....
14....
15....
III....
17....
18....
19....
30....
I....

23....
23....
21....
25....
28....
27....
28....
29....
30....
31....

Sum.

Mean

R

Teuperatdke.

Mix I

:num

ra.t

7
78
81

78
72

"I
70
71
6-

67
'7''

81
HI
8f
8tf

64
4

'Mini- -

mum

4
41
42
69:
62
4

6:
4I

40
4:
66
47
53
48
67
S2
42
33
Sill
3
50
51

lift
48.9

Moan! .

lis. 6

70 S

69.5
5rt.5

65.
51.

57..':
i

53.;
51 .:
61.5

68.5
62.6

55.5
54.5
66.5
C0.5
67.6

1877.0

62.5

-- 3

GIVES.

VIA

leave
nve ior

uAujia, &uaress

P.

72.

74.

M.

f7.

58.

7o.
M.
68.

5S.

61.

. 11.0

AND

Summary.

Mean tempera
ture. ft.

Mux. tempera
ture, vs.

Date.
tvmp.,35.

Date. Sitn,
Total precip.,

111CDPS. U.43
No. of day- s-

Clear.
cloudy. 4.

(jiouav. 4.
Prevailing wind

REMARKS
Liirht frost oc- -

cured in exposed
places on tne 9,
10. 26. Dam

being slight.

"Inciudtni; rain. hail. Kleet and melted Know.
Tr rom maximum and minimum readings.

AND

S. L. BROOKS. Observer.

BIRtil.
--TO THE

Tht.

T-17

Ciioice Two T continental Rentes

SPOKANE
KIMEAPOLIS

ST.PA0L

DNVR
OMAHA

KANSAS

Low Rates to All Eastern Cities

OCEAN-STEAM-

aays

m!:i.

Part

west.

of

VIA

AM)

Portland every

SAN FRANCISCO, MA
For full details call on the O. B. & N. Agent

at lam or

6.

E. McNElLL, President and Manager.
W. H. HDRLBURT. Gen. Pass. Art..

Portland, Oregon

New O. B. N. Schedule.

Train No. 1 arrives at Tho Dalles
:50 a. M., and leaves 4:55 A. M.
Train No. 2 arrives at The Dalles

10:40 M and leaves 10:45 P. M.
Train No. 8 arrives at The Dalles

12:oo p. 31., and west-boun- d train No. 7
leaves at 2:30 M.

Train 23 and 24 will carry passengers
between The Dalles and Umatilla,
leaving; The Dalles 1 P. M. dally and
arriving at The Dalles at 1 P. M. daily,
connecting with train Nos. 8 and 7
from Portland. E. E. LYTIJE,

u
N

S
PULLMAN

ELEGANT

TOURIST

Agent.

SLEEPING CARS

JINING CARS

SLEEPING CARS

ST. PAUL
GRAND FORKS
DCLTJTB

TO J PAPnn

22.

age

CROOKSTON

WINNIPEO
HELENA and
BCTTE.

THROUGH TICKETS
TO

CHICAGO .
WASHINGTON
PHILADELPHIA
NEW YORK
BOSTON and all
POINTS EAST and SOUTH. :

For information, time cards, maps and tiokets,
call on or write. W. C. ALLAWAY, Apent
Or A. D. CHARLTON, Assistant General Pas-se- n

tier Agent. No. !5 Morrison Street, Cor-
ner f Tbird Street. Portland, Oregon;

THE DALLES

iger Factory
EC5II STREET

Optxsite Impl.Tient Warehouse

FACTORY NO. 105

Cigars of the Best Brands manufac-
tured, and orders from all parts of tbe
country filled on tbe shortest notice.

The reputation of THE DALLES
CIGAR bas become firmly established,
and the demand for the home manufao-ure- d

article is increasing evory day.
A. ULIUCH SON.

HARRY LIEBE,

Practical :. MUM
DKALES IM

f32.

21.

p.

at

tb.

&

Watches, Jcwelr?, Etc

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

TOOT BLOCK,

THE DLLES,

MINNEAPOLIS

- - OREGON

Washington
Heal Estate....

A number of choice tracts of.
Agricultural Land, both imprav
ea and unimproved, for sale on

. easy terms: in Yakima, county.

...EVERTf PjECR 18 A BARGAIN...

Some of the tracts will be be
traded for cattle or sheep. ' . .
Address,

J. H. JalHTERS,
211a, Yakima County, Wa$b.

Or. Prlce'4 Cream Baking Powder
" World's Medal and Oiptoow.

n

THE

i i

Tha Bst
SmoklnsTobacco Made

this

apply

.

SHJOOOOOOOOOOOMOO

ToBa

iven Aivay
year valuable

articles to smokers of ;

Slackwell's
Genuine

urham
Tobacco .

Yon will Cnd coupon In
6ide each bag, aud two
coupons inside each 4--ounce
bag;. Buy a bag, read the coupon

see to get your share.ococoaccess:

PRICE THE GOODS
GO THE CIRCLE AROUND
CALL ON ALL THE. OTHERS
CONSIDER PRICE AND QUALITY
NOTE ALL THE SELECTED STOCKS
FIND OUT JUST WHAT YOU CAN DO

--Then Call On Us

is nearly a certain fact that
will sell you a bill of goods you
do as suggested above

We try please. We keep our prices right.
We accommodate, and can give bargains in
every line of Groceries and Crockery. . .

W. A. JOHNSTON,
Cash Grocer

Next door A. M. Williams & Co.

WMeli lay are You Heading?
Not in Politics, but where are you going do your
Fall Buying?

...You Want the Best and Most...
For your money, don't you ?

You Can Get It.--W-

Give It. . . .

Dry Goods, Clothing, FurnisIiiDg Goods, Boots, Slices,

HATS AND CAPS, TRUNKS. VALISES.

All departments complete and well stocked. Como
us for your Fall and Winter Goods and you will

come out ahead. . , .

N. H7TRRIS,
Gcrner Court and Second Streets

mm iiimnnmiimiiimfirmmmri

MAIER & BENTON
167 Second Street

rinrrrmrrrrmriTmrmnmrm nTfimnn.frrri rmmrnri

....Oregon Industrial Exposition.,..
PORTLAND, OREGON.

September 19 to October 17.
GREAT RESOURCES OF PACIFIC NORTHWEST

Agriculture, Horticulture, Fisheries, Mines, Manufactures,
Machinery, Transportation, Trade and Commerce will be
made more completely than ever before

Grand Band Concert Every Afternoon and Evening:
.. Special Attractions Every Night ..

LOwest Kates Ever Made on all Transportation lines

ADMISSION Cents. CHILDREN 10 Cents.
Fop Exhibit space, tj GEORGE L. BAKER,

E C. MA ST EX, Secretsry. '
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st the Building

Z. F. MOODY
Geoerl Commission and Forwardins Merchant

391. 393 HND 395 SECOND
(Adjoining: RallroadJDepot.)

Superintendent,

STREGT.

Consignments Solicited
Prompt AtteAtlon Paid to Those Who Favor Me With Their Patronsgo

Job Printing Of all kinds done o
short notice and at
reasonable rates ax
this offloa.


